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Next Thursday Date 
To Open Dam Bids

-----------

Only a week remains before the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District will take bids far construc
tion of a dam near Robert Lee 
which will impound 488,000 acre feet 
d  water. Rids will be opened next 
Thursday at 2 p.m. in Big Spring.

Progress Made 
On Sewer System

Progress is being made toward 
bringing Robert lee 's proposed se
wer system to a reality. Mayor Ro
bert Vaughan said this week.

The mayor reported that engi
neers from National Engineering Go. 
of Austin have been here making 
surveys necessary for drawing up 
final plans. He said ward was re
ceived several days ago, authoriz
ing the city to proceed with its fi
nal drawings and plans for the 
system.

.Among other problems to be work
ed out for the sewer is location of 
a site for the disposal plant. Vau
ghan said the plant will have to be 
located fairly close to the city, but 
the type plant which will ba used 
wili have absolutely no odor.

"Everything's rolling.”  the mayor 
said, adding that he is well pleased 
with progress being made.

Low Rent Housing 
Project Hits Snag

Progress on Robert Lee’s low rent 
housing program met a snag Tues
day when members of the local 
authority went to Fort Worth and 
were informed by Public Housing 
Authority officials that plans would 
have to be re-drawn.

Making the trip to Fort Worth 
were Hugh Lewis Jr., chairman, J. 
O. Rudd, Weldon Fikes, and Rill 
Alien. They met with architect El- 
vin Fitch of Houston and Lee But- 
treH, planner for Public Housing 
Authority.

Chairman Lewis said the local 
hoard was disappointed at the turn 
of events and is presently waiting 
for the architect to remake the 
plans.

Interest in the project indicates 
that a large number of bids will be 
received. The water district office 
in Big Spring reputed last week 
that 34 prime contractors had 
ch.cked out plans on the project

In addition to Texas firms, c on
tractors from Tennessee, Iowa, 
Missouri, Mississippi, Oklahoma, Ar
kansas. North Carolina, Arizona. 
Kansas and Minnesota have secured 
plans also.

O. H Ivie, general manager of 
CRMWD, has been in New York re
cently to sign papers for the $30,000.- 
0J0 bond issue which will be used to 
construct the dam and pipe* line 
which will carry water from the* 
huge lake as far away as Odessa.

Most contractors who have visited 
the site say they feel the project 
will require at least two yrars to 
complete.

11967 Model Cars 
Goins On Display

YOl’NG ORGANIST — Daryl 
Copeland tried out the organ at 
the Ihminirnd commercial display 
recently when he accompanied 
the other members of hi-, family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Copeland and 
Gaye, to the West Texas Fair in 
Abilene. The young musician is 
a grandson of Sheriff and Mrs. 
Melvin Childress of Robert Lee.

There will be plenty of free re
freshments this weekend in Robert 
Lee, as both Ivey Motor Cc. and 
Vaughan Chevrolet Co. will show 
thc.r new 1967 model au:omooiles.

Vauglian Chevrolet will have open 
house to show the new Chevre lets 
today, while Ivey Motor will show 
new Fords and Mercurys Friday.

Invitations from both fit ms ask 
ing the public to visit them may be 
found elsewhere in this week's Oo- 

j server.
Aba*, news stori s and advertise

ments concerning the new models 
| are being printed in this paper, 
j Robert Vaughan said he expects 
I to have at least six new Ch<"vro

le ts on hand for public display. He 
also has a complete stock cf 1967
pickups . Included in the thevro-

Steers Tie Eldorado Eagles, 6-6

Dogies Trip Bronte 
In District Game

The Robert Lee Dogies outclassed 
the Bronte Shorthorns in a game 
played Thursday night at Robert 
Lee. The contest ended with the 
Dogies on the long end of a 30-61 
score.

James Fields scored first for 
Robert Lee from 20 yards out. in 
the first quarter.

In the second stanza Fields re
turned a punt 85 yards for the sec
ond counter.

In the third quarter, Mumford 
passed to Hcrford for 16 yards and 
another TD.

The fourth quarter saw' Bronte 
make its only counter of the night 
when Cooper scored on a 12 yard 
run.

Minutes later Mumford intercept
ed a pass for Robert Lee and re
turned it 80 yards for a TD.

Final counter of the* night was an- 
otber punt return of 75 yards by 
Fields.

By RONNIE BAKER
The defense shines agair̂ . Other 

than that we wer? pretty well out- 
piayed. We were out-rushed and out- 
passed. but weren't outscored or out- 
hustled. The blocking was still good 
at time's but the outweighed middle 
men could not constantly move their 
opponents. The defense is si ill tough 
and that is what counts if your scor
ing punch is stalled. Every Ixry on 
defense was playing h ads up bail 
to control the speed of Eldorado.

First Quarter
Robert Lev received the rp -ing 

kickoff and it was return'd to the 
22 yard line. The Steers c .ildn t 
move the ball so Williams kicked ta 
the Eldorado 48 After 3 ; ly t  E - 
dorack) gambled on a 4th down and 
short yardage play. The Steers held 
and took over at their 45. The 
Steers ran one play and fumbled at 
the 46 with Eldorado recovering. El
dorado moved to the Steer 30 where 
a jarring tackle by Bloodworth and 
Reach shook the ball loos? with Pit- 
cock coming up with it. The Steel’s 
ran one play as the quarter ended 

Second Quarte-
EJdorado’s defense hung on and 

forced the Steei to punt with Roe 
kicking to the Eldorado 43 Then 
ihe Steers held and Eldorado jHinted 
to the Steer 31 yard line. The Steers 
moved for little yardage and Eldo
rado took over at the 41 yard line.

Then Eldorado started a passing 
attack that was clicking until on a 
20 yard pass play, a good tackle 
shook the ball lotse and Williams re
covered it at the* Steer 22 yard line. 
The Steers moved for short yardage 
again and bad to punt. It went to

the Eldorado 45 Then Eldo ado put 
on another drive which carried to 
tiie Steer 6 yard line Bui the de
fense led by Gary Parker set the 
Eagles back to the 23. Robert Lee 
moved the ball to their 44 where, 
with time running out, the Eagles 
took over on downs.

Third Quarter 
Then the action begins 1 
Skipworth kicked to the Eagle 23 

yard line and it was returned to the 
34. On a sustained drive* the Eagles

Steers To Take On 
Bangs 11 Friday

The Robert Lee Steers will get 
another re d test Friday night when 
they travel to Bangs for a contest 
with the team which is rated Nc. 
1 in Texas among Class B schools 
The Bangs D agons have yet to be 
defeated this season, having taken 
victories from Bronte, Early and 
Santa Anna

After the fine showing made last 
week against the Class A Eldorado 
Eagles, local sports dopenters are 
looking for a real heads up ball 
game.

List Week’s Results
Forsan downed Wall. 12-7: Robert 

Ix*e and Eldorado tied. 6-6; Bronte 
took Oaona, 13-0; Jayton bopped 
Rochester, 12-8, Trent, llermleigh 
and Loraine were idle

This Week's Schedule 
Bronte at Roscoe; Robert Le * at 

Bangs; O'Donnell at Hermleigh; 
Aspermrmt at Trent; Roby at Jim 
Ned; Hamlin B at Loraine Satur
d ay ; Jayton and Forsan are idle.

went all the way to score from the 
one yard line on 3rd down. Try for 
points failed and the Eagles led 6-0

Eldorado lacked off and Devoir re
turned the* ball to the 36 yard line 
The Steers went to the air and 
promptly a pass was intercepted at 
the 50 yard line 'Ihe Eagles then 
tried the air and at the Steer 25 
yard line Williams intercepted ami 
down the sideline he went Interfer
ence was found in front of him, and 
downfield blocking was superb a» 
Williams was long gone for 6 Try 
for ext a point was blocked and the 
score steed 6 and 6.

.Skipworth kicked deep to the 10 
yard line and the hull was returned 
to the 20. The Steers held for short 
ya dage and the Engles punted to 
the Steer 38 The Steers moved the 
l>oll to about the 43 as the quarter 
ended.

Fourth Quarter
The Steers quick kicked the ball 

to Eldorado’s 5 yard line. From 
here on it was just a punting and 
defensive contest Both teams had 
to punt twiev. Th* Eagles had the 
ball in the last minute of otay and 
were moving the ba’l weli as the 
clock ran out. The score showed 6 
and 6. with a fine show of sports
manship by b: th c ubs. Eldorado 
played a good clean game and were 
good opponents.

let display will Ire the Gamaro, a 
completely new model for Chevrolet. 
It s a sport job and Vaughan 
thinks it will be a big hit, parti- 
cuoufy with young people. Regular 
Chevrolet's, Chevelles. Chevy U’s, 
Ccrvairs and Corvettes are other 
members of the family.

Cumbie Ivey Jr. sard early this 
week that he expects to have an 

' even «k>/ n new cars lor display,
1 including both the Ford and Mer- 
J cury lines.

Big news this year with Mercury 
dealers is the new Cougar, which 

| is also a sports ear, with coneid- 
! erabie luxury packed into it Bet- 
I ter known Mercury models inciuk* 

the Monterey, Montclair and < omet 
lines. New. besides the Cougar, 
are the Marquis and Brougham.

New 1967 models are out for Ford 
in the Falcon. Mustang, Ford, Fair- 
lane and Thunderbird lines 

l Both Ivey and Vaughan were en- 
■ thusiastic in their praise of the 
1 new models, and said they will 
. have a show everybody will want 
j to see.

The dates: Thursday for Chevro- 
lcts, ami Friday for Fords and Mer
curys. , '

Mr. and Mrs John Adkins of San 
Diego, Calif , and Mr. and Mrs J 
D. Knott of Modesto, Calif . are here 
spending several days this week in 
the home of Mr. ami Mrs. O. D 
Adkins ami other relatives

Mrs. J. C. McBride and Scott of 
Big Spring, John Augustine ami Ma
rion Kay lor of Abilene were visi
tors in the home of Mrs. Ethel 
Green Sunday. Richard Gloria

PVT. GLORIA IN GERMANY
ITc. Richard Gloria of Robert 

Lee is now stationed in Augsburg. 
Germany, where he has been for the 
pai-t two months. He expects to 
lx* there with the US. Army for 
13 months He received his basic 
training at Port Bliss in El Paso

The son of Mr. and M:s. Jesse 
Gloria, he is a 1965 graduate of 
Robert Lee High School.
R. L. SOLDIER IN VIET NAM

John Gloria of Robert Lee has 
been sent to Viet Nam wish the U.S. 
Army He has lx*en there about l'a 
months.

Pvt. Gloria went into the s n ice  
Sept. 23. 1965 ami received his ba
sic training at Fort Polk, Li.

He is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Santos Gloria of Robert Lee and a 
former student of Robert Lee school

Pioneer Day Will 
Honor Oldtimers

Coke County Historical Apprecia
tion Week, which is lx*ing observed 
Sept. 24-30. will he highlighted to
day with a tea honoring pioneers. 
The affair will l*e held in the ttxinty 
ccurthouse at Robert Lee. from 2 
to 4 p m.

Everyone is invited to the tea. 
with a special imitation extended 
to pioneers Mrs. B-yan Yarbrough, 
who is chairman of the county’s 
historical survey commit’ ee, said 
that a pioneer is anyone who has 
lived in Coke County 50 years or 
longer, or anyone who was living 
her-* that long ago Special tribute 
will lx* paid th«*se old timers at the 
tea.

Persons interested in preserving 
Coke County’s history have been 
lxtsy all week with some aspect of 
the week-long program.

Last Saturday was set aside Rr 
beautifying ami cleaning historical 
sites and markers

Sunday: Visiting historical sites 
and markers

Tuesday: Soliciting historical gifts 
for schools

Wednesday: Collecting and pre
paring an exhibit for the* IToneer
Day.

Thursday: Tea honoring Coke
County pioneers, 2-4 p.m., at axnt- 
house.

Friday: Presentation of historical 
gift to schot Is.

Anyone w!*> would like to contri
bute toward the historical gift for 
Robert Ix*c and Bronte Schools 
should contact a memixT of the 
survey committee

John Gloria

B TEAM TAKES BALLINGER

Robert Lee's B team Ux>k a 12-0 
victory from Ballinger B Last Thurs
day The* contest was played here.

After a scoreless firm quarter. 
Quarterback Quinn Conley reached 
pay dirt in the* second period when 
he sneaked over from the 1 yard 
line, to give his team a 6-0 lead.

In the third quarter, a pan from 
Conley to Eddie Meredith was good 
fvw 30 yards ami another counter. 
Score was 12-0.
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Want Ads
CARO OF THANKS

'Hu* !<*« of our kixtxl one loaves 
us with grateful lH»aits for gw** ■ 
uPUfhtwtrs ami fiiomls We extern! 
001 sim'Oreat thanks to all ctf you 
for m u  many expressions of « in -  
PHthy—your rants flowers, m e 
rntirtafei ami fixxl We are espe*'tal 
ly urateful ft*r yuir kindness to her 
Iu the many years six* lived lummg 
yui May (iod bless earfi of you 

1%' F'mnily of 
Miss Viola t ’kiwsiwi

H»H SAliK - 12 fmS (i I upright 
deep fteeee ATt.V2R.1l lip

t HR I STM AS T IM I
\ml tin* selling is easy with \vmi 
l\**m*'fi*'s F'jijny ixxik *xn ruing* 
now with our beautiful sift sets 
amt pmhuis WHITI AVON. HON 
It?t San \nge!*>

MOI* i
\ v  hn?'t>ng on the II It Jameson 

Land without written permit II H 
Jamnnn W I

fMR NTTVV iVmstnK'i ion ami He- 
pa r I'.ix iml \igtw Water Heat 
ers central heal as, systems. K*xh 
ler fi>! ires all typ<s water, seww  

gets pipe' > | Hi *441 It \M 
KKIOHT PUTMBlNtl WO UR 
(NVMMTIOMV; tfc

NO III M'lNti!
Because of past abuses, no hunt

ing wiH be .vlhwvvd on iltt .1 W 
V '  • • '  ■ * • ■ • r  V1AH "K

UB : v\» H i's  in COKE ami
N o i.w  iV i NT1FS fm imva: i»m 
sons ( k m  Warden patrolled

t 1-1-RT

VOTHT. H> RIPOKRS
Sealed proposals mhlce.««x1 to 0  

H hie Ueneral Manager xVlnrmVi 
Riwr Murmivwl Water IXwti'H't, l1 
O Box f»» R*g Spring. TN'xas 
for the ovnstnsS on of Robert lxv 
I\sm will hr nx>'xiM at the Main 
Ball Room Ssttes Hotel, Bu
Jk'rtm Texas unti

2 on P M Ithinutm (N'toU': f
imv
at dikti time ami place the pi-opo 
ants will hr pubhch opened ami 
read aloud. These <Vs :n*: to mail 
tJvetr bids shall mai them to Mr 
hse at the above address Vnv hai 
received after olrwin*: tme wvli hr 
returned uunpenm 

<Vip»es of the plans sr'eodxxaonns 
and iVher contract documents are on 
We at th*' offhxp at the Ihstnet By: 
Spring. 1>vas ami the office of 
Fns-s. \ loho - ami Kndress vw 
Thro. 4c nvHon St ■**»«* FYwt W«vth 
Texas, and may be examined at 
etfWv offNxe wXNxK *'hftrur 

Sp»sif c«<<r>ns other eomraot dneis , 
mews and plans max he procured J 
at the r*r • m F* >>*•*«« v,-*v>,s an. 
Fhrtrvss vis: ThrmScmrv'on SfW>t 
F>»rt Worth, Texas at th* foHovnvt 
costs wbs-h will not hr refiindex;

HALT 9 B T Of* PI \\s
$10 no set

f v u  s* 'm .k rs.AVx 
Hi 4 KW UNTts

Single or S x t  ~h. sheets $ vy
Hark

Pull Set of Plans S2> 00 Se* 
ntRW T PRTVTV 

S*nuV or s*n.'era 'h v s  $ N
Kwarh

Puli Set m Plans t^Mio Set 
R»ri sectimr. a nr. (e-tt'orwav a nr. 

payment hoods shat hr as. set forth 
in the Instructions t*> H*drte-s 

There shat hr paid on this proxrrt 
not le »  than the gene-ath prex-nc- 
ime wares which hax-e beer deter 
miner! by the Omer and which 
are contained in the schedule that 
Is a part of the Onntrart fWiimentx

The Owner reaerxx^ the right to> 
rArject any or ah hats to waive for 
mnlihes and in case of amhtcuity ! 
nr lack of ctenmnss in stafim: pnrv j 
pmsri: prices to adopt such inter j 
peetntvons as mny hr most arh-ama j 
ceo*i' Ne hid max he wdhdrnv.- 
nfiti; the w a l a  of fhi'tx H*
days from the dot.' hxV i t  op e
ed

t^fH/IRAnO RfNT'TR Ml ’MtTPAl. 
WATVR ntSTRIt^T 

t'RARLhlx R PFRKY, P-eselen .

County Agents
News Column

lt» STF.HI INtl I INIISKV

'Hie Coke Omrtly 4 11 II1 rse Clufi 
will baxe a (>erf<*rmum'e session id 
the Hioote lb*pim< t ’liift Arcrm next 
Sunday aflerma*n at I »> p m Any 
yxiuth inferwdtxl in parlieipolnn: in 
the various |x> formanee exeats is 
wtxkxwnwl to meet with hte grtmp 
Also, (feme wislving to iitteml iuk! 
wati-h tin* performance aix> wokxitn- 
exl

t'oko (Vsinty has Uv'ii wxxil tili'ssixl 
with moisture tlw t*a<«t t"x> months 
tin* pastuix's baxe vJkmiuisI from a 
PonriRion of dmutmg the txaning 
vxiivto’ olrewdy to one of ofx'n «nti- 
misni \mt. indimetly. tlv lix-e- 
stoek iiKHkefs Ivixe m>vv life ill 
tlvMn .as a lyxsult of th*' rains 

What the efforts vxill t>' mi our 
vvitin is difficult to s.iv So*m> 
fiekls lh*> oM*'r stands •'( cnHon, 
air in uvvxi st»,x|x' now (Vlw'r fields 
will prolxahiy m*t moke any nw e 
isSnwv then th*y wonlxl haxe h.ul it 
m4 ruined

The latenesis of the year ami the ! 
tx'll weexil p^mlotion* iiKie;isv 
haxe twit mir late cotton v'n’txs in 
i xyvmty t\»i th*' io»;«vn to deve- 
l«Hv on schedule ami m.durx' xxx' must 
Ivixx* s*Mix' hiS days ;tmi als*> a late 
f.xvt

The boll weevil roimhors Ivaw in- 
*Tv\e«xi wunviisely in ttw pant twe 
weeks In some i\sw they have 
already inflnioi heavy danv^re 

In stimma v wx> have .s*xiw' fields 
cf jaxxi vxuton in <\>ko vVmiHy this 
year. Ixa th*' kwer fiekis max not 
benefit from th*' innwvxxvl moisture 
situation

TK' uvwxt moistu e  .situation some
time vxaus*xs own|xlioat swis m (wvans

at maturity The paean nut, by na
ture, will continue Us natural cycle 
if moisture ami warm tcsr îei iiturea 
are present w lu'n matin ity is r«xicli- 
isl With conditions .is tlwy are ttus 
year, I woukl lx>uui clux'kinj; your 
(w en onip to sis* if the nets art' 
mature Ami as smin as tlicy can 
lie this dwsl, letnoxe lliisn from the 
tries Y*m mighl avoid kkaiu: |»art 
trf yxKir cnn> <N»mlitions up* right 
for a 'sprouting'' ytxu

S*>xx‘ral p'ople have Ihxti plagissl 
with tairara in their iioadi. plian 
and apriiet liss*s this year. Several 
lixxxs were hit potty Ik in I in th*' 
Into summer months One pract ic«' 
to contiol borers is to ixiinl the 
trunk and Kiwer limbs of an inhxlixl 
Irix* with a commercial lx*n'r killer 
(MT̂ xirat ion Another is to mix yxmr 
own using vliekirui or thiixkin 

\Ne also aix' Ixkhi'rxxi with Ihe less
er |x\Mi borar in this a:ea II*' can 
he ointivlUxI tix pla*ing PUB < ivira- 
duhh'ro l»‘o/ n*" crywlals aixmnd 
Hh' Ives' of lb*' tree dicing October 
nd *virly \. venvlv a trench

aixmrnt Uh' trunk. pi;nx’  tin* crystals 
in th*' ttench and coxer tlw'm over 

Y*hi may wish to institute a boter 
pix'xcnticu pn'gram on your trees 
*vxx' in Juic' and again in August 
using tlumtan or *li«'J*lnn mswvti- 
civt*" We have a leaflet avail.*!vie 
th.R vk'scril*" the *x*ntml p:xxx'- 
vhi’x's Hive us a call if yxxi \x\xi!*l 
like a copy

Mr amt Mrs. C. .1 Hnvvks at- 
temkxi funeral senxxN lor Mrs 
Mivc H’-ysen, held at Pioneer, Tex . 
Monday Mrs Bryson was a for
mer srhxvil t«\H'h who taught for 
-•' 'X'ars at Piamx r ami B Sr> : ,

Mr amt Mrs H O l.ex*i' of San 
Ingelo visitmt ken we'i. with hrs 
sister. Mrs lVar! Scbooiey, ami 
with the TVi ney Queys

The Observer, F ôliert Lee, 1 exas

HERE’S THE W A Y  TO SOLVE 
ALL YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS

\re you |>u7/.le«1 .ilwul whether or not you an- fully covered, or 
lew tide ted hx ihe many premiums that are constantly coming 
due? l.ct us show xou how on*' premium, on*' renewal date, and 
one competent agent c.*n take care of ALL vour insurance needs 
to jsixo you. your family, or your horn**, complete l«w-oost cov
erage. Call or come hy for complete information. IH> IT NOW!

IIIhi Iflstiranre tgcniv

Recent visitors in tlx? home “f 
th** Turney Unneyn we e their dau
ghters. Mrs H N ( ‘hesney of KeQer 
and M s llrady Coulter of Siui An
gelo, ami th**ir families; also their 
son. Bill Cusey and his wife from 
Silvx'r All the children also visited 
Mr. Casey wli**n he was in tin' hos- 
I vital

Mr ami Mrs Oscar Kresta of 
Siinta Anna \isiUxl Sunday in the 
Dove MiIIicon honx'

Observer want ads are very ef
fective and cost very little.

O. H. (Judge) Campbell

L IC E N S E D  R E A L  E S T A T E  

B R O K E R

Your Listings Appreciated

By
Chevrolet

hull Inn waiting fur a Chevrolet like His. Now ids Inn.
Camaro' Long, low hood. Short rear deck. Big-car stance for stability. Strato-bucket 
seats. A 140-hp Six or 210-hpV8. depending on model. Camaro gives you a car full 
of contorts from carpeting on the floor to vinyl upholstery all around. There's a lot 
of security, too. with new safety features like the GM-developed energy-absorbing 
steering column. Camaro Sport coupe or convertible You can order a Rally Sport
with hideaway headlights or an SS 350 with Camaro's biggest V8. See your Chevrolet 
dealer now!

QM
»••• *» iwtx.«*c%

Everything New That Could Happen . . . Happened! Now, at Your Chevrolet Dealer's!

VAUGHAN
Arraus from Court House

C H EV R O LET
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

COMPANY
Phone 4 S3 -4 6 0 1

1
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Coke To Host District 
4-H Council Saturday

Coke County 4-H Club Council will 
be hosts for the fall meeting of the 
Extension Service District 7 Council 
next Saturday, Oct. 1. Council mem
bers. loaders and county extension 
agents of Ihstrict 7 will meet at 
the receroation hall in the Robert 
Î ee County Park. County Judge W 
W Thetford will welcome the group 
to Robert Lee.

Approximately 75 county council

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas Sept. 29, 1966

members ami their leaders will be 
gathered together for the meeting 
The District 7 Council is under the 
supervision of Miss Thelma A. 
Casey and Roy L. Hucfcabee, Dis
trict Agents.

The Coke County Council mem
bers will serve refreshments to the 
group and provide drinks for their 
noon lunch. Representing Coke 
County in the meeting win be coun
cil delegates Kaye Roberts and

Steve Rives, and Gay Ion Pitcock, 
district council treasurer.

The council will convene at 10 
am. Saturday to undertake 4-H 
Club business of the district. The 
meeting should be completed at ap
proximately 3 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Walker vis- 
i ited with theJr son, Bobby Walker, 

and family at Odessa during the 
weekend of Sept. 17 and 18.

Come To See Us Thursday . . .

1967 CHEVROLETS

The all new CAMARO will be built in sport coupe and convertible models (Super Sport shown 
above). The Caniaro line incorporates many sprightly options that include concealed headlamps behind 
a lattice grille which opens and closes when lights are turned on ar.:i o,T, plus a hood with simulated 
louvers and a wide "bundle bee”  paint band on the nose. A 3."r-eu.-iiuh V8 engine is used in the 
Super Sport version of the CAMARO. They go on display September 29.

WILL HE ON DISPLAY 

AND WE WANT 

YOU TO SEE THESE

Beauties
C O F F E E  A N D  D O N U T S  

G I F T S  F O R  E V E R Y O N E

WE WILL HAVE A WIDE 

SELECTION OF NEW 

CHEVROLETS ON OUR FLOOR 

TODAY -  THE MOST MODERN 

AND BEAUTIFUL 

AUTOMOBILES EVER 

MADE BY CHEVROLET

I'utlhack roof line di»tingui»he»

1967 Chev rolet Impala Sport Coupe

1 he 19 < hcvrolct models in five series for 19117 are entirely new in appearance with freshly styled 
fenders, hood, grille, bumpers and taillamps. Bright fender wrap-arounds extend grille styling on all 
models, while fender lamps are featured in the wrap-around area on Caprice models. The exclusive 
new sport coupe roof line (above) stresses fastbark styling with the rear window blending into the 
deck in an unbroken line. A four-way hazard Hasher is now standard equipment on all '67 Chevrolet*. 
Dealers throughout the nation w ill display the new Chevrolet* on September 29.

Vaughan Chevrolet Co.
R o b e r t  L e e ,  T e x a s



Many New Homes Coming Into
Rd1> rt Lee is definitely building 

and growing, as indicated by a re
port made at Tuesday's meeting uf 
the B 'D No less than six houses 
have been moved into town recent
ly. two more wi.l be moved in soon, 
and material is being unloaded for 
a new home

President Vaughan Davis told 
BCD members that persons who 
have recently moved houses into 
Robert Lee include: Fred Baaty. 
T. Z Phillip*. Kddie Bagwell. Furst 
Moore. Donald Ballad and Fred
die White The foundation was be
ing poured Tuesday for Bill Pres
tons house, and Pete Smith is 
planning to move his house in soon. 
Tiie was being unloaded Tuesday for 
the Maurice Duncan home.

Davis toki the BO) that he felt 
things were looking good foi the 
town, and he expected construction

Heard At Saneo
Mr and Mrs. O. R. Eubanks uf | 

Eunice New Mexico visited rela- | 
tives betv last week They went j 
to Comanche and Cleburne u> visa i 
other relatives.

to continue for at least a couple uf 
years.

It was reported that volunteers 
are needed to help clean graves of 
Civil War veterans This is one 
project being carried out under 
the sponsorship of the Coke County 
Historical Survey Committee Mrs 
Bryan Yarbrough is chairman of the 
committee and issued the call for 
help. Anyone who will help should 
contact her.

Davis said quite a number of 
tourists have been stoppin.; in Ro
bert Lee making inquiries about the 
prospective lake Also, several big 
contractors have been making in
quiries

L. C. Brown and Jack Horn of 
I*urham. N. C . were among the 
contractors who are interested in 
bedding on the big construction job. 
They bate made extensive tests, 
checking i-ock formatioas ami other 
factors which might influence their 
bid Brown told A B Sheppard 
that his fnm was seecond U»w bidder j 
on the Three Rivers dam in Tom 
Green County, coming u» behind 
H. B Zachary.

Davis told BtT) members Uiat 
tumble Ivey Jr., who is chairman 
of the recently appointed commit
tee to assist the sucres -f"’ bidder

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McGalhan 
made a weekend trip to Fort Wcrth
to \isit a son. Raymond McGallian 
and family.

Preston Scarborough of San Diego, 
Calif . is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Fronie Scarborough.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Hunt from 
Claude visited with his cousin. Mrs 
Ulmer Bird last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Monroe Prme of 
San Angelo visited in the J M 
Pnne home Sunday

31 PLAYERS TAKE PART 
In SI NDAY GOLF TOl K.NKY

or. the dam. will be in Big Soring 
next Thursday when bids will be 
opened and the contract let Ivey 
will offer the assistance of his com
mittee in h\p:ng the con? actor se
cure housing, etc.

Sheppard said that the new hous
ing subdivision which »s t c;ng pan
ned west of town :s coming along 
l.ne He reported work has been 
done on the landing strip, ami that 
streets have been graded, in prepa
ration to building curbs and gutters. 
He said anyone is weiccme to come 
out and k»lc over the project and 
see the progress which has been

Thirty-one players participated in 
the ABC Best Bail Golf Tournament 
at Mountain Creek Golf Course Sun
day afternoon The first place team 
with a score of 61, 11 under par. was 
composed of Mr and Mrs. Leo Eu
banks and Mr. and Mrs. Skinny 
Adams

L/iuis Heuvel. Bob James->n and 
J C Sneiad were second with 67. or 
S unde: par

Third place* winners with 68 were 
John Conley. Bonnie Baker and A 
J Roe Jr Their score was 68 4 
under (Kir

Golf twll priaes were awarded 
An«rlo Hub Ptays Herr

Thirty members if  the Pan Amer
ican Golf Club of San Angelo came 
over Sunday morning and played a 
tournament on the local course

Turney Casey is making a good 
recovery' in his home after a stay 
in Bronle and Abilene hospitals

made.

Lunchroom Menus
Monday. Oct. 3

Sausage whirls, vegetable :»up. 
peaches with cottage cheese on let
tuce. milk, hanana pudding.

Tuesday, Oct. 4
Meat leaf, buttered rice, pineap

ple. applesauce jelk> on lettuce, hot 
rods and butter, milk and grapes.

Wednesday. Oct. S
Hut dogs with chili, buttered com. 

combination salad, buns. milk, po
tato chips. gingerbread

Thursday. Oct. 6
Pinto beans with salt pork, spin

ach. buttered potatoes. com broad 
and tiutter. milk, peach cobbler.

Friday, Oct. 7
Hamburger patties and gravy, 

creamed potatoes, garden salad, hot 
rolls and butter. milk, jelly and 
applesauce

Winter’s Coming
Don't forget, we can save you 

MONEY on
Q U A L I T Y  B A T T E R I E S  j

One, T w o, and Three Year Guarantee

PRICES START AT $8.4(1
NO ONE Can Undersell Us on Quality Batteries

COME TO SEE US |I i
W e Have Bargains ^ii Oil, Oil Filters and 

All Auto Parts

Watch for Our Coming Ad on ANTI-FREEZE

! B E L L  A U T O  P A R T S  j_________I

The Observer. Robert Lee, Texas Sept. 29, 1966SUPERVISOR FOR AREA 3 
TO BE ELECTED AT MEETING

A meeting will be hold at the 
courthouse Tuesday, Oct. 4. for the 
purpose of electing a supervisor for | 
Subdivision No 3 of the Yoke Coun
ty Seal Conservation District. The I 
session wiL' convene at 7 30 p.m 1

W. E. Bums is present supervisor j 
for this part of the Coke County I 
district

.Area covered by Subdivision No 
3 includes commissioner precinct 3. 
with the exception of area which is 
part of the North Concho Soil Con
servation District, including gener
ally the area west of Divide

A program on brush control me
thods and the value of range plants 
will be presented Agency repre
sentatives will be present to answer 
questions on various agricultural 
programs now operating in Coke 
County.

Coffee and donuts will be served 
and the public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bilbo accom- j 
parued by Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Me I 
Guire of Big Lake, returned last 
weekend from a two weeks trip to j 
Afton. Ok la They visited in the! 
home nf Mr and Mrs. Jarvis | 
Littlefield.

fkorge B. Ariedge of Winchester.1 
K y , is reported to be making a 
good recovery from surgery under-1 
gone last week. He is tlx* broth r j 
of Mrs. Palmer Leeper of Sanco j 
and Mrs Jesse Cargile of Sweet- j 
water.

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs Joe Bessent ol Vic

toria visited sevat al days last week 
in the homo of Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Watson and other relatives.

Visitors in the Leslie Wink home 
over the weekend were his father. 
E H. Wink of San Angelo and then: 
son. H»>bert. who is attending Texas 
Tech at Lubbock this fall.

H C. Schcoley Jr. a n d  some 
friends of FT. Worth spc*nt the 
weekend in the home of his grand
mother, Mrs. Pearl Schuoley, and 
the Turney Caseys

Mrs. Bonnie Robertson was an 
overnight guest in the homo of her 
son and family. Mr and Mrs Wilton 
Robertson and children at Odessa 
Saturday.

Mrs Jack Trimble visited her son 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Coleman and son at Odessa over (he 
weekend.

Mrs Callie Graham of Crockett 
is spending a week 1m*re with Mrs. 
Lois Smith

Diane SamueLson, who is attend
ing Texas Tech at I Ail >1 jock, spent 
the weekend here with her mother, 
Mrs. Vivian Semueleon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hadley Richards 
and Mis. Ed Hickman visited in Big 
Spring Sunday w-ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Mac Hickman and family

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Snoad Jr 
returned home this weekend after 
spending a week with their son and 
family. Capt. and Mrs. Jack t o a d  
ami children at Holloman Air FVjrce 
Basi* in New Mexico.

Mrs. Lou Ella Bessent visited two 
days last week with her son and fa
mily. Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Bcs- 
sent at laihhork.

Take a Look at the Ads.
A  little time spent in read ing 

them is time well spent.

ALAMO THEATRE
R O B E R T  L E E .  T E X A S

NOTICE! EVENING SHOW NOW STARTS AT 6:30

Illl RSDAY AND SATURDAY. SI ''I 29 & OCl I 
Dana Andrews. Jane Russell, Richard Aricn, Lon Chancy in

“ JOHNNY RENO” in Big Theatre Color
Also Cartoon

SUNDAY ' K) M VI i \ i n & MONDAY. OCTOBER 2 & 3 
Steve McQueen. Suzanne Pkahette, Brian Keith. Arthur Kennedy in

“ N E V A D A  SM ITH” In Theatre Color
Also Cartoon _________________________

Tlini'p Beauties
*7

And You Probably Want One!!

Yes, We’re Talking 

About the New

1967

And Just In Case Somebody Sells You One 

D O N ’ T F O R G E T  

Robert Lee State Bank Is The Place 

To Finance Yours At

Low, Low Interest
Come in today. let us 
show you just how 
easy it is to own a 
brand new car — 
when you finance the 
bank way — at low, 
interest rates. We 
can save you money!

Robert Lee State Bank

A U T O M O B I L E S



> R £ 4 P  &/<? POOD S/MA/0&/A/OMR

Delicious Lb.

Extra Fancy, Full Red. Washington New Crop

t > Nabisco

s - f  f k ; n e w t o n  c o o k i e sm i.:
' I'.wr r li.\MAl o n r r nt; 'v.4 ,.»VA,vtl

. A P R I C O T  P R E S E R V E S
I Coca Cola's New

I 1)1 BAG

- 35c
18 OZ. GLASS

3 for 89c

..j

m

m

m

m

m

m

Fresca
C O F F E E ,  Folger’s
Imperial Cane

Sugar

fi Bot. Crt. f t t W

39c ’* *7 « i s triiis Deposit

1 Lb. Can 69c
10 Lb. Bag

99c

.Mil. FROZEN

F R E N C H  F R I E S • 2 Lb.Bag 29c

GENNESSE VALLEY FROZEN

S T R A W B E R R I E S

MORTON’S

C R E A M  P I E S

10 OZ. I’KG.

■ 27c

Each 29c

GANDY’S Pl'RE

IC E  C R E A M  - >/2 Gal. Crt. 69c

Gandy’s Gal. Crt.

Frozan 3 for $1.00

11 .nf e n

!<.»♦» i •s.Irtamps

ORE f rsi TAMPhl

j TEXAN 2 OZ b o t t l e

LIQUID DETERGENT - 37c

DEL MONTE 14 OZ. BOTTLE

C A T S U P  - - - 5 for $1.00

I LIBBY'S FOUR—M OZ. CANS

Pineapple - Grapefruit Drink $1.00

1 DEL MONTE 30.1 SIZE CAN

j P E A R  H A L V E S  - 4 for $1.00

! DEL MONTE 2 4 SIZE CAN

P E A C H E S  - - - 4 for $1.00

DEL MONTE 303 SIZE CAN

G A R D E N  P E A S  - 5 for $1.00

These Prices Effective Sept. 29, 30 & Oct. 1

Double Stamps on All Purchases of $2.50 or More 
(Excluding Cigarettes) on Wednesdays

Swift Jewel

Shortening
3 Lb. Can

63c

MEAD’S ( ANNEI)

B I S C U I T S 6 Cans 49c
DANKWORTH LB.

S L A B  B A C O N ,  Sliced As You Like 79c

Choice Fed Beef Lb.

Round Steak 79c
B O N E L E S S  S T E W  M E A T  - Lb. 65c

IIORMKf. All. MEAT

W I E N E R S 1 Lb. Pkg. 53c

West Way Grocery
lOTII & 
BISHOP

PHONE
453-5151



*67 Chevrolets Go On
%

Display A t Vaughan’s
For the 1967 oar buyer, Chevrolet 

stresses choice wKh a capital "C” , 
Kobe: t Vaughan, local dealer, saul 
today, as he open has showroom to 
display the new models

"Introduction of the Oai.vuro, as 
Chevrolet’s sixth line uf cars match
es the American pubac s growing 
preference for individualized trans
portation," he declared.

Vaughan said the 48 new models of | 
Chevrolet, Chevede, Chevy 11, COr- 
vair. Corvette ami Carnaro offer an 
"unparalk led variety of sizers, body 
styles, options and safety features.' 
They go on sale Thursday, Septum- 
her 29 t today»

Two models of the personal-size 
Carnaro—a coupe and a convertible 
that Vaughan terms "four-passenger 
packages of excitement ' — are built 
on a 106-inch wheelbase

"Omaro pronounced ca-mair-o) 
offers the greatest choice of en- 
ginc.s t. uns. options and accessories 
Chevrolet. has erer introduced with 
a new line of cars,'- Vaughan said

.Also new for 1967 is a top-of-the- 
line thevelle station wagon named 
"Contours'’ w hich has wood-grain 
exterior trim

Many important new safety-relat
ed product improvements are stand
ard equipment on all 1967 Chevro
lets. They range* from an energy- 
absorbing steering column and d ial 
master cylinder brake system with 
warning light to passenger-guard 
door locks and a four-way hazard 
warning flakier

Heading a list of more than 400 
options and accessories is a new 
stereo tape system, an improved 
cruise control and a now air con
ditioning unit which can be dealer 
installed on all new chevrolets ex
cept Lhrvair and on aQ 1964 through 
1966 models of Chevrolet. Chevelk- 
and Chevy II

Froute disc brakes are available 
as options on regular Chevrolet. 
thi*velle, Chevy II and Camara mo- 
dels Four wheel disc brakes art- 
continued as standard on (hrvettes

Here are the highlights of the six 
Chevrolet lines for 1967

K4-KUt.tr Chevrolet
Tht* imkwtry's tip selling aitomo- 

bale has a longer, lower "tag car” 
look to its 19 rmxlels in five senes 
on a 119-im-h wheel!***- A wrap
around grille includes front fender 
identification -.imps standard on 
luxury Caprice models, optional on 
all other st*ries.

Long body lines carry to the tip 
of the rear fmk-r Roar fender 
skirts are available for added body 
snwxTthness Twin horizontal tad 
lamps above the bumper are recess- 
ed into the rear panel

Caprice and Irnpala sport sedans 
have a new ruofiine that ends in a 
larger, more sloping back window 
.An exclusive new roof! me on Im- 
pola sport coupes stresses fast hack 
styling with the rear window Wend
ing into the deck

Extensive refinements in steering 
rear suspension and body mmintmg 
give improved rule, handling and 
roadability Base tires are larger 
for most models anti a larger 24 gal
lon fuel tank is standa.d on all 
models

A dwtmcitve SS 427 package 
stressing use of the 427 engine is 
added for the Super Sport coupe 
ami convertible Simulated air in
takes on the bond, heavy-duty chas
sis components and red line tires 
are included

A 250 cubic inch six cylinder en
gine and four V-I'i up to tht* 427 
satisfy every power requirement. of
fering horsepower range from 155 
to 385

Offered are five transmissions 
Turbo Hydra-Matic is available with 
all 396 and 427 cubic inch engine 
installations and for the first time 
with the popular 327 engine on 
irnpala SS and Caprice models

O
The industry's newest 108-inch

wheelbase car blends four passen
ger roominess with sports car pro
portions anti wide tread handling 
Incorporated am* tht* best features 
of larger Chevrolet# including big 
car engines.

The front engine Carnaro takes a 
fresh look at the ' long hood-—short 
deck”  concept introduced in Amer
ican cars by Corvette It stresses 
curved oontoui styling in an aero
dynamic bidy tested in a jet age 
wind tunnel.

The* smooth grille has a two-head- 
light system. Concealed headlights 

, in a black grid grille plus special 
exterior moldings am* included in 
a distinctive Rally Sport US1 op
tion Wide, rectangular taili.ghts set 
in a shadow cove highlight the clean 
oval shaped rear of Camaro.

A distinctive SS 350 package is 
available to sjxitlight use ot the 
new 350 cubic inch engine introduc
ed exclusively for lama o Includ
ed as a special hood with twin sim
ulated louvers, a four inch paint 
stripe around the nose and wide 
ov al red line tires Tht* Hal y Sjxirt 
and SS 350 options can be ordered 
individually or together.

Strato-bueket seats ami all vinyl 
interior arc standard. .Among many 
interior otkions am* a fold down 
m*ar seat back for added luggage* 
room and a Strato-faack bench front

seat with folding muter armrest.
A new combination of separate 

frame ami unitized body construc
tion gives Camaro maximum roada
bility ami passenger comfort Front 
suspension is independent with coil 
springs Mono-pa»te leaf springs are 
used at the rear. Wheels are 14 
inches Large drub type brakes am* 
self adjusting

Oamaro's bast* engines are tht* 
A#) cubic inch six ami a special 2 
bairel carbum*tor version ot the 327 
cubic im*h V’-8. Optional is a larger 
six ami tvvx> oilier V-8 s including tht* 
all new 350. Horsepower ranges fom 
140 to 295.

Three speed and four speed man
ual transmissions am* available plus 
Pcwerg ide automatic. Floor mould
ed shift controls, e nter console ami 
special instrumentation a t* option
al.

Chevelk*
The volume leader in the fast 

growing intermediate car market 
increases its selection to 13 models 
in five series with tiu* addition of 
the luxury Contours station wagon. 
Wheelbase continues at 115 inches

There is a look of motion to the 
forward thrust of tht* restyled front 
fenders which give a family resem
blance to the regular Chevrolet.

The simulated htxxl louves iden
tifying SS 396 models art* redesign
ed. Bold horizontal bars highlight 
tht* new full width grille. Wrapa

Tht* Observer, Robert Lee. Texas Sept. 29, 1966

round taillights are a major 1967 
styling feature.

Chevelle's base six cylinder en
gine is increased to 230 cubic inch
es Two sixes and five V-8's are 
offered with a horsepower range 
from 140 to 325.

Turbo Hydra-Matic transmission 
is offered for the fust time with 
the two CheveUe 396 cubic inch 
engines. Four other transmissions 
are available.

Chevy II
The c ran restyling that helped 

Chevy 11 take second plate among 
all sma'l oar sales in 1966 is refin
ed far 1967 Seven models are of- 
fem* I in three series on a 110 inch 
wheelbase.

I irger headlamp b.*r*ls, together 
with a redesigned extruded ahuni- 
nuni grille, give a broader, “big 
car" lock to the f:ont end. All mo
dels have 14 inch wheels and tires

A a improved starting motor ami 
new battery provide greater effi- 
ciei v ami even more dependable 
sen ce cn Chevy 11 for 1967, as 
well as on all other Chevrolet lines.

Five engines—a four, two sixes 
ami two V-8'«—give a broad power 
choice llorsopow\*r range is from 
90 to 275. There are three trans
missions.

Corvair
Chevrolet's distinctive rear-engine 

car will be offered in five models 
in twxi scries for 1967 on a 108 inch
wheelbase.

Principal design ami mechanical 
features which have won Corvair 
an enthusiastic owner bixly totaling 
more than 1.5 million are continued 
with styling refinements.

New Strato-bueket seats are stan
dard on Monza rmxlels.

( orvette
America's only sports cur entries 

into its If- .1 y.ar on the market all 
Liz features which made 1966 its 
mist successful model year in his
tory. A spo t coupe and converti
ble are again offered on a 98 inch 
wheelbase

Styling refinements include rede
sign of fender side louvers and a 
new roar end panel incorporating 
a wide, centrally kxiated back-up 
lamp

Three aikfitional all-vinyl trims in- 
crease the interior selection.

Five V-8 engines are available 
including two new triple carburetor 
versions of the 427 cubic inch en
gine Horsepower ranges from 300 
to 435. There are three transmis
sions.

All Che volet models have rede-
signed interiors featuring a fresh 
variety of vinyls and fabrics. Fif
teen exterior colors—11 cf them 
new—are offered for 1967 with up to 
7 two-tone combinations available.

Mr. ami Mrs. Curtis Walker Iwid 
as their guests, Mr. and AI s. Cur
tis Wayne Walker ami children of 
San Angelo, over the weekend.

House Moving
BONDED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Collect

LATHAM
PHONE 655-8303 San Angelo

W ith an Irnpala Sport Coupe you can get all the comforts of home, maybe even more.

Everything new thatcould happen
New styling that speaks beautifully for itself. More things to add 
than ever before: A new stereo tape system. Comfortron automatic 
heating and air conditioning. Front disc brakes. A better Cruise- 
Master control system. Plus all the power you could want in a car: 
up to 427 cu. in. available in Chevrolet’s exclusive Turbo-Jet V8. *

And, standard with every new Chevrolet, a new road feel thanks to 
improved Full Coil suspension. You really should see the new 
Chevrolets. Very soon.

And all this for your added safety: (IM-devoloped energy-absorbing steering column,
dual master cylinder brake system with warning light] 
energy absorbing instrument panel, four way hazard warn
ing flasher, plus many others.

Everything news happening mm ... at your Chevrolet dealer's *

42-7228

Vaughan Chevrolet Company
Across Street from Courthouse *  — * *

Robert Lee, Texas Phone 453-4601



Robert Lee Steers
vs.

Bangs Dragons
FRIDAY - 8 P.M. - THERE

ROBERT LEE STEERS 
1966 Schedule

Sept. 30 Bangs There 8 PM
*Oct. 7 Trent Here 7:30 PM
*Oct. 14 Roby There 7:30 PM
*Oct. 21 IiOrainc There 7:30 PM
•Oct. 28 H'rmleigh Here 7:30 PM
*.\'ov. 4 Forsan There 7:30 PM
*N'ov. 11 Jay ton Here 7:30 PM
•Nov. 18 Bronte Here 7:30 PM

*—Denotes -I-It Conference Game

SEASON RECORD
Robert Lee 33, Menard 8

Be sure to attend all the games, support your team, and give 

every encouragement to the fine young men on the team. You 

will thrill to the pleasure of this fine sport . .  . the tense mo

ments of decisive plays . . the displays of fine sportsmanship. 

Help our coaches build these players into the men we want 

them to be . . . Make your plans to be present at every game 

on the Steer schedule.

Kolx'rt Lee 6. Eldorado 8

You’ll Enjoy 

Performances 

by the

B A N D ,  

Our Twirlers, 

Cheerleaders 

And Pep Squad

West Texas Utilities 
Adams Abstract Co.

Floyd Harmon
County Commissioner, Precinct 3

Add Davis Grocery &  Station
Gandy Dairy Products

Robert Lee State Bank 
Fern Havins

County Commissioner, Precinct 1

Robert Lee Recreation Center
Jack and Juanita Trimble

Vaughan Chevrolet Co. 
Jones Beauty and Barber Shop 

Baker’s Grocery 
Bnhlman Cleaners 

Key Feed Store 
Addie’s Grocery & Station

THIS A D  SPONSORED B Y : 

Pauline’s Beauty Shop
Pauline, Mona & Frankie

West W ay Grocery 
Ross Service Station 

Fran-Cilla Flowers &  Gifts 
McDorman Premier Station 

Farris City Drug 
Froggy’s Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis and Girls

Alamo Theatre 

Mr. & Mrs. O. B. Jacobs
Coke County Tax Assessor

Bell’s Auto Parts

Jay Denman Enco Service Station 

Melvin Childress
County Sheriffs Office

Mr. & Mrs. W . W . Thetford
County Judge's Office

Williams Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams

Mr. & Mrs. Weldon Fikes 

Butane Sales Co.
Wesley & Dean Kinsey
Ivey Motor Co.

Mack’s Station, Grocery and Laundry
Edith and J. O. McGinley

Gordon’s Variety Store 

E. H. Ivey Mobil Station 

Jay’s Bait & Tackle 

Hall’s Texaco Station 

Zettler’s Restaurant 

Evans Bait Stand



MAKE YOUR WISH ATJHE 
WISHING WELL-

Your Wishes Come True...
Frontier Stamp Wishing Well

DeDosit This Card in Wishing Well

Mv First W«sh 
is For Item

M«t O 'er 10 Books
Catalog Number
Mv Second Wish 

Is For Item

Catalog Number
Not Over 5 Books

W M F

FRONTIER
TRADE M A R K

ADDRESS ....................................................................................
TELEPHONE .............................................................................

No purchase necessary—you need not be present to win 
FIRST DRAWING OCTOBER 8

S A V I  NG 
S T A  M P

t
Some lucky persons will receive 
their choice of one of the 2,0tKI beau
tiful gifts found in Frontier Suvtng 
Stamp Redemption Centers. All you 
have do is visit one of your Fron
tier Redemption Centers or consult 
your Frontier Stamp Cutaiog . . . .  
then make your wish on a coupon 
and deposit in tile Wishing Well. A 
coupon will he drawn on dab's de
signated mi Wishing Weil sign, there 
will be two wishes. First wish, any 
item up to 10 Imoks. Second wish, 
any item up to hooks. Fill out this 
coupon or get yours at our store.

DROP IT IN OUR WISHING W ELL -  AND WHILE HERE TAKE A LOOK AT THESE

Weekend Specials
SWIFT JEWEL

Shortening
t ELF BRIT Y

L U N C  H M E A T ,  12 0z.Can

GANDY’S

P U R E  I CE C R E A M  - -

3 LB. CAN

S9 c

2 for 89c

>/2 Gal. Crt. 69c

G A N D Y ’ S F R O Z A N ,  Gal Crt. - 3 for $1.00

KIMBFIJ.

COFFEE lb. can 69c

Oh Tk

FRESH WHOLE

Fryers lb. 29c
GOOCH’S

THIN SLICED BACON - Lb. 75c
HORMEl.’S AI.I. MEAT

B O L O G N A Lb. 49c

SHILLING

B L A C K  P E P P E R

HAMA

P E A C H  P R E S E R V E S

4 Oz. Can :59c

18 OZ. GLASS

3 for $1.00
Frozen Foods

MORTON’S Chicken. B ed or Turkey

P O T  P I E S  -
DEJ. MONTE

TUNA 3 cans $1.00 FROZEN

HEARTS DEIJGIIT NO. 303 CAN

Peaches S lor $1.00
F R E N C H  F R I E S
TREE SWEET FROZEN

O R A N G E  J U I C E

5 for 99c
2 LB. BAG

- 33c
6 OZ. CAN

2 for 45c

HEARTS DKUGIIT

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L ,  No. 2>/2 - 3 for $1.00 Tide gt. size 69c

Baker’s Groc. & Mkt.



New Fords To Be On Display Friday At Ivey Motor
New models of the five Ford lines 

will go on display Friday all over 
this country ami at least six of 
the new cans will be shown here by 
local Font dialer, Ivey Motor Co.

All the now Ford line, including 
the Mustang. Falcon, Ford, Fair- 
Lane and Thunderbird will feature 
new styling, new engineering re

tin: minis, now luxury features, now 
power plants and new safety fea
tures.

Tne new Ford line runs the en
tire ladder of price ranges, from th: 
Falcon, the post popular compact 
car line ever produced, to the Thun- 
dorbird, the* pacesetter in the per
sonal luxury car field.

1967 Mustang
New.y styled for the first time 

since its introduction in April of 
1964. the 1967 Mustang will seek 
to enhance its already impressive 
reputation as the most popular new 
car ever produced.

“The leadership established with 
the production of 1.285.000 Mustangs

through the 1966 model year will be 
challenged for the first time in 
1967,”  said Cumbie Ivey Jr., local 
dealer.

"However, with new styling, a 
wide selection of engines and op
tional equipment plus new ride and 
handling qualities, the 1967 Mus
tang is ready to retain the popular

appeal it has achieved in little more 
than two years," he added 

To insure its sales pace. Mustang 
for 1967 will include such new op
tions as the Select Shift Cruise-O- 
Matic transmission which allows 
manual or automatic gear shifting 
and a lineup of engines that cul- 

t'ontinued on Next Page

Y o u 're  In v ite d  . . .
C O M E  S E E

T H E N E W L I N E  0  F

1967 Fords &

Friday, Sept. 30
FAIRLANE

COFFEE & 
DONUTS

-DRAM ATIC AND DYNAMIC STYLING 
-ELEGANT, LUXURIOUS INTERIORS 
-BEAUTIFUL NEW 1%7 COLORS

FORD

-M A N Y  OPTIONS-You Get What You Want 
-UNITIZED CONSTRUCTION FOR SAFETY 
-PO W E R  TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

IVEY MOTOR CO.
M USTANG
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Continued from Preceding I’agt*

mmates with a 3U0 horsepower 3*) 
CID V-8.

Such optional features as a cus
tom interior trim group, GT per
formance oquipnxMit. a fingertip 
speed control system and a Tilt 
Away steering wheel present the 
buyer with even inure opportunity 
to tailor Mustang to his individual 
taste

Cocryketaiy new interior styling 
adds to Mustang's W»ng list of 
stanikird equipment luxury features. 
Sculptured bucket seats, color keyed 
ail vinyl upholstery, molded nylon 
carpeting, padded instrument panel. 
g:o\e box ami courtesy lights and 
sjxirty floor mounted shift levers 
are standard on 1987 Mustaius*

In addition to interior and exter
ior styling changts. ride ami hand
ling characteristics have been im
proved Tread width, both front 
ami rear, is two inches greater, giv
ing a significantly wxk*r stance 
for improved ride and cornering 
ability Front suspension ami s tor
ing comjwnents have been com- 
pktcly redcsigmsl. producing a 
anoothir. better controlled ride.

The Mustang name* ami emblem; 
are located immediately behind the 
front wheel cutout A wide, bright 
finish rocker panel moulding ex
tends full length from wheel cut
out to wheel cutout, adding empha
sis to the low. sleek line's.

1967 Ford
Tlx* 1967 Ford, with a major body 

styling change fer the* third conse
cutive year, will seek a la: ger share 
of the* medium price market by of
fering the biggest ami most luxur
ious cars m its history 

"With the 1987 Ford, we will of
fer the new car buyer the smartest, 
freshest styling ami tlx* most ad-; 
vanced mechanical and b;dy re- 
finements p o s s ib le .”  said Ivey.

“ Our new models not only have 
dramatic new styling, but they also 
rule and hamiie txtter, are even 
quieter than last year's cars ami 
have the greatest mimbe*r of staml- 
anl safety items in Fcrd Division's 
history." he* continued.

Three inches longer than its pre- 
devess r. the 1987 Ford has sculp
tured side panels which give the* 
our a lower, kmger silhouette Hoof 
Lines cn all models but convertibles, 
station w.igons and +-eioor hard.ops 
an totally neve with softer, nv re 
sweeping linos that create a fast- 
hex K l.xik New gnlles, Uul.ights. 
sick* trim and .evxiend treatment 
add tm.shmg touches 

Interiors also are newly eksegn- 
od with instrument jxmeis that fea
ture recessed ix>nLroLs and new. 
more luxurious upholstery mat.r- 
lals

Already netid for its quiet rxk*. 
the* Ford will reflect furthe*r ad
vances by and engineers to r.due*e 
nm.se even more for 1967 Front and 
rear suspensions have bigger, soft
er oht**r sound stoppers" attach
ed to tlx? chassis to isc late road I 
noise more effectively Drive shafts' 
itfdize a new flywheel-tvy*- inertia 
dam;**r to reduce sound 

A new Comfort Stream Ventilation 
rqrstem. standard on LTD models 
prowk-s quiet. * windows-up" driv
ing with oorwtant controlled fresh 
;«r movement throughout tlx* ca 
Stole air is exhaust»*1 through one 
way ducts in the front dorrs 

Hatiial ply tires which prolong 
tire life 50 to 80 per cent, lmpro 
gasoline mileage provide bitter 
lateral stability ami a smoother r.de 
at highway speed are optional on 
all hig Forde in 1987 Standard 
tires have a standardized pressure t 
feature whx*h eliminates the need 
to adjust pressure for varying loads 
or road conditions 

Carburet ion and valve tram re-de- 
■'®gn on 1967 engines will result in 
smoother performance greater eco- j 
nonyy and dependability \*so new ! 
is the SeJect Shift Cruise-Odlotic 
trtiBniisrton. which permits man 
uaf or automatic gear shifting 

Among safety feature's are an im- 
pmct-ahsorhing steering wheel with 
dcep-pjxkled hull, energy-absorbing

safety arm rests, a dual hydraulic 
brake system, padded windshield 
pillars, remote control outside view 
mirror, two-speed electric wind- 
shi.ld wipe s and a new lane-change 
indicator incorporated in the turn 
signal.

1967 Fali-on
The Fold Falcon wi.l a;gx*ar in 

1987 with new power and transmis
sion options, new safety featu os ami 
a number c-f styling uixl pnxiuct im
provements that will give the econ
omy-minded buyer more car for his 
money

Already established as a leader 
among cars of its size. Falcon for 
1987 boasts even greater fuel econ
omy, added comfort ami conven
ience, smart styling ami greater 
passenger safety.

“ The Falcon has become the 
trend-setter in its field." said Ivey 
"In 1967. it has new styling treat- 
im'iit with a Mustang flair, added 
special features ami a new engine 
option, making it an even better 
value in economical transportation."

Styling changes for 1987 include 
a new grille, new deeply sculptured 
accents on the front fender panels 
and bold ix*w tailhghts with hui t-in 
back-up lights Interior styling is 
highlighted by new fabrics, color- 
keyed to body colors

An expanded engine lineup offers 
1987 Falcon buyers an optional 225- 
horsepower 2!!9 t ID V-8 engine, 
which bangs a new dimension of 
performance to the compact car 
field Other Falcon engines include 
tlx* standard 289 CID V-8 arxl the 170 
CID ami 200 t ’lD Sixes, all of which 
have been improved.

Select Shift Cruise-O-Matic, which 
permits eitlier manual or automatic 
operation is available along with 3 
and 4-speed manual transmissions. 
A.so optional in the Falcon line for 
1987 are radial ply tares.

New Ford safety features are in
cluded on tlx* 1987 Falcons. .As in 
1988, Falcon will be available in 
seven basic rmxiels incluihng two 
sedans, three club coupes and two 
station wagons The Falcon Club 
Wagon series also is continued, of
fering three "super-size” utility ve
hicles.

1967 Fair lane
With a bust of performance op

tions. numerous engineering refine
ments. ami important new styling 
changes, the 1987 Fair lane is well 
equipped to capture an even larger 
share of tlx* burgeoning intermed
iate car market.

The Fair lane, completely lede-

ance with sales currently running 37 
per cent ahead of 1986, according 
to G. B Mackenzie, Ford Division 
general sales manager.

“ In restyling the Fairiane fir 1967, 
i we endeavored to sharpen the boki. 
j clean, youthful styling that became 

Fairlane's hallmark in 1966," he 
said "With new engineering re- 
fin, nx'nis, options ami standard 
safety equipment we expect Fair- 
lane to continue its exceptional mar
ket performance

"In 1962. the year Ford Introduc
ed the Fair lane, intermediates ac
counted for 9 6 ;**r cent cf tlx* mar
ket. As other manufacturers mov
ed into this area the intermediate 
share expanded to 17 4 per cent in j 
1964. 21.1 per cent in 1985 and j 
through June of this year to 25.6 j 
per cent."

Fairlane styling change* for 1967 
include an attractive new recessed 
g: ille, txvld new body side panel 
trim, smart new taillight design and 
luxurious new interior trim com
binations The sporty GT models 
again will he* available with distinc
tive racing stripes.

Engineering refinements include 
new valve design on V-8 engines 
which increase durability ami reli

ability. Carburetion also has been 
improved for added smoot hix*as ami 
economy.

Optional equipment for the Fair- 
Lane has born broadened to include 
Power Disc front brakes, a Steroo- 
sonic Tape System, vinyl roof co
verings. a 427-cubic-inch engine and 
high performance wide oval tires.

Safety features include those of 
the other new Ford lines.

Fairlane for 1967 is available in 
four series with three station wagon 
models. Power teams range from 
tlx* economical 120 horsepower aw 
CTD Six to the high performance 
425-horsepower 427 t'H) V-8. The 
lineup of transmissions goes from 
a fully-synchornized three - speed 
manual to Fair lane’s now famous 
GTA Select Shift (Tuise-O-Matic.

I%7 Thunderhird
Thunderhird. pacesetter in the per

sonal luxury car field for more than 
a decade, will broaden its scope of 
aptx*al in 1967 with the addition of 
a 4-door model, reflecting the great
est changes in its history.

The objective of the new design is 
to retain tlx* Thunderhird unique 
personality ami offer tlx* conven
ience of four doers in addition to 
two-door models.signed in 1966, hits won w ide accept-

Looli what’s 
happening 

at 'Mercury!

Unturned elegance! 
America’s first 
luxury sports car 
at a popular price.

T h lt  it the day o f  the 
Cougar. A n  entirely new 
kind o f  driving m achine 
from Mercury.

Mercury Cougar is a true 
luxury car With an Ice-cool 
elegance. With a European 
flair and thrust to its styling. 
With a room y, full-width 
rear seat! With jtandard fea
tures found, until now, only 
in expensive cars. Examples:

Sequential rear turn sIr - cu . jn . V-8. Com pression 
nals are standard' They flash ratio: 9 .3:1. A nd  It uses 
In three steps (at the rate o f  regular fuel.
70 times a minute) to point When we say Mercury un-
the way you’re turning. leashes Cougar, we mean it. 

Cougar is a superb sports car 
It moves on cat feet. Tracks 
true. Rides smoother, quieter. 

The price? Less than you’d

expect. At previews, people 
have overguessed by $1,000! 
We believe Cougar is the 
host-equipped luxury sports 
car for the money.

And at C ougar’ s price, 
you can indulge yourself in 
such better-idea options as: 
Styled steel wheels. 4-speed

Concealed headlamps are 
standard' They hide by day 
and, cat-like, open at night. 

In s id e , v in y l-c o v e re d  
bucket seats, cushioned with 
molded foam, are standard! 
Wall-to-wall deep-loop car
peting, standard' 3-spoke 
steering wheel, standard!

And in a car this luxuri
ous, y o u ’d expect a V-8 
engine. Cougar has if. A 289

stick or "M r . and Mrs.'* 
Select-Shift M erc-O-Uatlc 
that lets a man run it through 
the gears . . . lets his wife 
leave it in automatic. Also a 
4-barrel Marauder 390 G T  
V-8. Vinyl-covered Oxford 
Roof. Sports Console.

Also; Tllt-Away steering 
wheel. Power disc-brakes up 
front. A finger-tip speed con
trol mounted on the turn 
signal lever. But first: See 
Mercury Cougar. Untamed 
e'-gance. At your Mcfcury 
Man's,your Mcrcurydealer’s.

Cougar fx c iu m r n i  runt through the whole Mercury line. See all 28 models. See your M ercv -y  dealer listed at right.

UNCOLN-MERCURY DIVISION
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In *67 Display Of Mercurys j

A new' dimension will b_* added | 
to the auto industry this weekend | 
as Mercury unleashes the Cougar. 
America's first luxury-sports car, | 
at a popular price. The new Cougar j 
will be shown this weekend at Ivey I 
Motor Co., Robert Lee Mercury) 
dealer, along with the more con
ventional Mercury motor cars

The new Cougar introduces an 
entirely new kind of motoring exper-! 
ience—a specialty car, lithe in ap-1 
pearanoe with long hood and short 
deck testifying to the b^unpean 
flair of its styling Available ex
clusively as a two-door hardtop mo
del, it has a ill-inch wheelbase 
and 1110.3 overall length which as
sure built in comfort for troth front 
and rear passengers.

Plus-performance in keeping with 
this new personal car is <ffored with 
a choice of three V-8 engines match
ed with fully synchronized three 
spetd manual transmission or op
tional four speed manual or Select- 
Shift Merc-o-Matic transmission.

Transmission levers are floor- 
mounted or sports console-mC unted. 
In addition, there’s a performance 
handling package option and a GT
performance group option.

“ Changes in oar buying tastes 
hav e occurred so rapidly in the past 

j few years that it literally may be 
I calk'd a revolution,” said Paul F. 

Lorenz, Ford Motor CorrgKiny vice j 
president and Lincoln-Met cury Di
vision general manager. “ The 
sought after qualities of today are 
grace, style, sophistication, quiet 
performance, luxury and understat
ed elegance”

I-orenz continued, "llie  Ccugar Is 
the only American market entry 
that has been developed soeeificaly 
as a luxury sports car at popular I 
price with featu os and appoint - 
ments that previously had been 
available only in the larger, more 
expensive American luxjry-persrnal 
cars. The Cougar also offers res
ponsive performance. refinement 
and understated elegance that rival1

the best of the Kuropean road cars 
that a e far more expensive to own
and operate."

The c.ean, spirited line.-, of the 
Cougar create an appearance of mo
tion, accented by the recessed grille 
with forward th:ust from the fen
ders and the dividing center section 
Fixed pt's.lion dual sealed-beam 
headlamps are concealed beh.nd 
vacuum-9 >wvrcd retractable doors 
which continue the g lllework pat
tern of bright and black vertical 
Lars.

Thin, dual paint stripes just below 
the bc.tlinc and the limited use ol 
chrome contribute to the simplicity 
of its styling execution. The rear 
g iile styling repeats th • frontal 
theme, with fu.l width taillanvps 
and sequential turn signals

The elegance of Mercury Cougar's 
interior ls an exciting climax to 
the luxury-sports motif of its ex- 
terio. styling. Comfortable front 
bucket seat; are standard and full 
width front seat with center arm

rest optional. The floor is covered 
w ith deep loop ca !>eting.

The fully padded instrument panel 
and twin pod cluster assembly are 
designed for tasteful appearance 
with maximum convenience and 
protection. The three spoke steering 
wheel with walnut grained textuie 
lends additional s|x>rts type authen
ticity.

Suspension innovations, extensive 
body sound insulation and chassis 
refinement give the Cougar a quiet, 
smooth yot controlled rule witli ex- 
i cmely low impact harshness.

Power t ain options make it pos
sible for the motorist to custom tai
lor th. Cougar to his own perform
ance lequirerm-ntK. Hi'fir.i'ri ver
sing <>! F >rd Motor Company’s ef
ficient law cubic inch V-8 engine are 
offered Th . engine cornea with 
a two-barrel carbur.tor in the 200 
ho sepower standard engine, and it 
ha- a 225 horsepower four Ivarrel 
option. For the ultimate in power 
there's an optional ( IT "WO cubic 
inch V-8 with four-barrel carburetor 
rated at 320 horsepower.

The Mercury Cougar is equipped 
with Ford Motor Company's stand- 
a (1 safety features A choice of 16

A man expects a Jot from  his car. Good Joc1{s that are a 
constant source o f  pride. Performance that w on't Jet him  
down. A quiet, authoritative ride. Integrity o f  workman' 
ship. Unique features that add to tfte jo y  o f  driving. A car 
that pampers and protects the ones he Joves. It taJ{es a Jot o f  
car to satisfy a man. M ercury does i t . ..2 8  different ways!

Introducing the ’67
Mercury. . .  the Man’s Car!

Completely new!
Mercury
Marquis!
A man's l{ind 
of luxury!

A  man expects a lot from 
his car. This entirely new 
top-of-thc-line Marquis gives 
It to him. Prime examples:

U n iqu e  T w in - C o m fo r t  
Lounge Seats in front 
(plenty o f  legroom for him 
without disturbing her!). 
Marauder 410 V-8. N ew 
Super-Hush Ride. Power 
disc brakes up front, stand
ard. And speed control, op
tion a l. A n d  many m ore 
better-idea features.

Ford M otor Company Lifeguard Design Safety Feature*.’
On every 1967 Mercury you get as standard • t^ual hydraulic hrA r system wuh warning 
lixht ■ Deluxe front and rear seat heirs with reminder licht • Imj i t absorbing steering wheel 
with deep-padded hub ■ Pasided instrument panel • Pa ! led un yis.u a Padded windshield 
pillars ■ Doiible-yolte safety door latches • Retinae eontrol outside rear \ u w mirror • Non
glare (Day/Night) inside mirror with flexible back in. • Hi it i* . double-pivot inside 
mirror arms ■ Windshield washers • Two speed or v ..rial !e speed w imishit I w i|>ers ■ Thuk 
laminate safety plate glass windshield • Turn indi .tots with line .hanging sicnal feature 
• Positive door lock buttons ■ Ha. kup lights ■ Self uljusting Hr.ik a 4 wav eme'cen, y flasher

T otally new!
Mercury
Brougham!
A man's \ind of 
elegance!

A  lot o f  better ideas for 
a m an. T h a t ’ s M ercu ry  
Brougham. From Its m;in- 
about-tow n styling to its 
C on tin en ta l type u p h o l

stery. Even its power says 
‘ ‘Man’s Car," with a Ma
rauder 410 V-8. Cho.xsc, at 
no extra cost, either Select- 
S h ift M c rc -O -M a tic  or 
4-specd manual. Choose the 
4-door hardtop or the sedan 
(right) that offers a new slant 
on Breeieway Ventilation. 
Power front disc brakes, 
too. A  lot o f car; Brougham! . t

Excitingly new!
Mercury
Cyclone!
A man's I\ind of 
action!

The Cyclone shown, with 
G T  Performance Group, Is 
the Man's Car for the men

who like their action hig: 
every performance feature a 
man looks for. Including a 
4-barrel Marauder 390 G T  
V-8; dual exhausts; heavy- 
duty handling gear: shocks, 
springs, stabilizer bar; power 
disc brakes up front— the 
works! Cyclone!

T  ___  41&IC4
Marquis • Brougham • Park Lane • Montclair • Monterey 
Cyclone •Calientc • Capri • Comet 202 • Cool new Cougar

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
Robert Lee, Tex»*

attractive exterior colors is offer
ed, and they can be had with op
tional ivory or black oxford vinyt 
roof or in two tone paint combina
tions.

1967 Mercury
Mercury continues its expansion 

in the upper end of the medium pric- 
fieki for 1967 by adding three lux
ury models in two new top of the 
line senes.

They’ are the Mercury Marquis, a 
formal two door hardtop with wide
rear roof pillars, and the Mercury 
B otigjiam series which offers four 
door sedan and hardtop models with 
rich, luxurious interiors.

These new entries are only three 
of the 16 models in the fuLl size 
Mercury line which will be introduc
ed to the public Friday 

I B<xh the Marquis and the Broug- 
| h im ae its more than satisfy the 

modern trend The Marquis has as 
standard equipment such prestige 

i features as individually adjustable 
twin comfert lounge front seats and 
vinyl covered Oxford roof Seats 
in the luxurious Brougham are cov
ered in an all nylon fabric finished 
m u large box pleat pattern.

Both series arc powered hy the 
| Marauder 410 engine with 330 horse
power teamed with the flexible Se- 
lect-Shilt Merc-O-Matic transmission 
as standard equipment. Four speed 
manual transmission l s available at 
no extra oust Both Marquis and 
Brougham are equipped with pow
er disc brakes.

The styling of all full size Mer
curys assumes additional Iancoln 
Continental influence, particularly 
tlu* broad, raised power dome on 
the hood and the .subtle rise in the 
roar fender line.

The big. roomy interiors attain a 
higher level of luxury’ with new 
trim styles and fabrics in every
series Flight new body colors are 
among the 17 choices offered.

N w , stylish four-dtx>r sedans with 
B eezew iv ventilation, featuring a 
recc.-sird an.l retracting rear win
dow. are exclusive with Mercury, a 
pioneer and leader in automotive 
ventilation. This new Breezeway 
ventilation is standard on four door 
sedans in the Brougham ami Park 
Lane series ami optional in the 
Monterey and Montclair series.

The Mercury Monterey series 
consists of a four-door sedan and 
hardtop, a twt> door hardtop and a 
convertible. The Montclair series 
has a four-door sextan ami hardtop 
ami a two door hardtop. The Park 
Lane series has a four door sedan 
ami a hardtop, a twv> d<x>r hardtop 
ami a convertible. The Brnugtam 
scries has a four-door sedan and 
hardtop ami the Marquis ls  a two 
door hardtop.

The g la nv toils new Cbiony Park 
station wagon has a new chrome 
and textures! walnut toned !x*dy side 
styling treatment ami power disc 
brakes. Both Mercury wagons, the 
Commuter and Colony Park, have 
standard dual action tailgate and 
optional rear facing or center fac
ing third seats

Merourv Intermediates
New front and rear end styling 

with strong family resemblance to 
the full size Mercury plus expan 
sion of its luxury options give th*‘ 

Continued on Next Page

WISE PEOPLE

USE

10th Street A  Austin  Ave
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New Mercurys —
Continued from Precediag Page

Mercury intermediate size oars new 
status for 1967

Fresh, Mercury-influence styling 
touches create a lower appearance 
from the front and rear and a fleet
er look in profile Full width brig* 
horizontal bars divide the new grille

eury Cyclone anti Cyclone GT op
tion have their own front end treat
ment, w ith a deepseotJon grille. All 
series carry Mercury script on the 
left front of the* hood and on the 
rear deck lid.

The J1 models in the Mercury 
intermediate line will go on sale 
Friday

Interior luxury appointments ex
ceeding all previous year models are 
a major product development for 
the Mercury intermediates in 1967.

new. richer trim

into two hanks centered by a verti
cal Mercury crest which appears to 
float in a bl ight housing. The Mer-1 All series have

styles, fab ics ami colors and new 
door trim panels with bright upper 
moldings

The Mercury intermediates come 
in three distinct sizes: The Mer
cury Comet, the Capri. Caiiente, 
Cyclone and <!>X'lon.> GT perform
ance group, and the Comet Voyager 
ami Villager station wagons.

All Mercury intermediates also 
have added Ford Motor Company's 
standard safety features for 1967. 
A wide selection of engine and 
transmission combinations is avail
able. with power plants for lively 
performance ami economy

Al! m.nlels with optional automatic 
t an&missicn haw Select-Shift Merc- 
O-Matic. the sports shift feature 
which gives the driver a choice of 
fully automatic centra, or manual 
control.

New big car options offered in 
the intermediates include a stereo- 
sonic tape system 

Body styles are a two door sedan, 
four door sedan, two door hardtop, 
and convertibles Rear facing thi:d 
seat is optional on th? Comet Voya
ger and Villager station wagons

READ THE WANT AD**

Ride Ford’s NewWave for’67! 
At your dealer’s

Friday!
1%7 Mustang Hardtop— 
bred first to be first

1%7 FORI) I.ID 2-I)oor Hardtop— 
one of the world’s quietest luxury cars

1967 Thunderbird Four-Door I andau—one of three all-new Thunderhirds 196' Fairlane .MK) Hardtop—the car that gets sportier and more popular every year

IK Fords: The strongest, quietest, best 
built Fords in history. ( hoosc from luxu
rious new f.TD’s, sporty XI s, stylish 
Galaxies, Customs and wagons.

3 Mustangs: Bred first . . .  to be first. 
All-new hardtop, convertible and fast- 
back 2 +  2. .Mustang is longer, wider, 
sportier than ever. And more than ever 
designed to be designed by you.

3 Fhunderbirds: Umqvie. exciting, the 
ultimate in luxury. There are two new

two-door models, and for the first time 
in history . . .  an elegant new four-door.

13 Fairlanes: Big-car roominess and 
performance in a lean middleweight. You 
can pick from exciting Xl.'s and CiT's, 
convertibles, smart sedans and wagons.

10 Falcons: 1 ow price and big econ
omy combined with new luxury. Some 
people even call them short limousines. 
Choose from classy Sports and Club 
Coupe, sedans and wagons.

Better Ideas from Ford for *67 . . .
SelectShift Cruisc-t >- M.itic transmission that 
shifts automatically and manually . . . auto
matic door locking...Comfort-Stream Ven
tilation that lets you close windows, yet be 
refreshed by a silent flow of a ir ... adjustable 
Tilt-Away Steering Wheel . . . automatic 
speed control for foot-free turnpike cruising 
. . .a  Magic Dooigatc on wagons that swings 
out for people and dow n for cargo. And for 
’67. F ord Motor C ompany Lifeguard-Design 
safety features are standard on all models. 
RiJc Ford's new wave for '67!

Y o n ’r e  a h e a d  ; n  a

FORD
MUSTANG. fALCON .fAIRLANE 

fORD. THUNDtRBlRD )

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
*  10th St. and Austin Ave. Robert Lee, Texas


